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FISH FIGHT EROS
OOYOU KKO'.V THIS U3IT?

17
rjAffTEO SCHOOL 1111 EFFORT

PBESEHTS PLAY Pllll
.

-t-- J - - 1 S V iff
Strqng Cast and ThoroughBut Solicitor Entitled To

Have Court Record A- -
31 .

But LeRoy, Spite of Efforts

Of Friends, Is Left

Out In The Cold

"Tag DaySetApartFcr
SoUcitinglunds Fq?Tkij
Object by Children 4

Though Two of Members

Who Resign Had Only

One. More Month To
. Serve

.mi.,,... A morement is on foot to.
make another effort to aecart '

funds for the high school libr '

iy, the need of which is making
it self more deeply felt eretjr.
day. The trustees are notf
interested and have made tb.8 ;
proposition that if the ladlM
of the town will raise fifty dpi '

lars to this object the boani '

will add an equal sum to, tfl8 .

amount so raised. . If tlve'f
ladies ure successful it will be
possible at once to purchase
souk of the reference bookl ' '

necdtnl in the school. There
is now uot it single reference;
book of any sort on the school '

library shelves.

. The plan which the ladies '

have adopted for raising their .

share of the money is this
Saturday of next week lfaj
lotli, tas bf--n set apart as ta
day. The children of i&

school will sell special tags ,oa ,

which have been printed , tie i '

words 'Tublio School Library?
These tags are to be distributed ,

among the school (children: pre '
.

vious to tag day and as there,;
are about one- - thousand school

children enrolled in the schools ;'
the sale of as many, as five V-lagsb-

eatb jivpil would sure- - x,
ly raise the required sum
The plan has the advantage in
that it involves very small " out--

lay and evel'y one purchasing
a tug. may be sure that all of -

his contribution will go 'to V

wand giving the school some of ;

the good reference bookl ' tt) .

much needed. "'-
-,

Rehearsals Assure Suc
cessful Production

Manteo, May 3 The auditor-
ium of the new High Kt hool
building will be used for the
First, time Friday, May the sev
enth at eight p. m. by students
of the high school who will
present "The Hoodoo." a frqe
in three acts. These ama
teur players have labored dil
igently to become prepared to
entertain and please the people
who attend the llav and a
large audience is. expected.

The Singing Class from the
Oxford Orphanage will entertain
the Manteo people, Monday May
the tenth at eight i. in. Tick- -

ets are on sale at the post ofllce
!

and bv Superintendent B. G

Crisp and R. W. Joyner.
Everyone who goes to hear the
children sing will help a wor-

thy cause while they are beiug

entertained.
Mr. HundPrllrt ut the Vloat

ing Theatre is giving the
'

pub
lic good moving pictures and
he has a full house e'ach even- -

Kov. Mr. Adams, presiding
elder for this district, will fill

the pulpit at the M. K. Church

next Sniidav eveniiur ami the
Oxford Singing Class will sing
there .

During the last week some

of the fishermen have made

good catches of blue fish and
Herring.

i)r. F. V. Gales has L'dtie

to Xtfrfolk fof a few days and
Dr. W, W. Jfrhh'son is attend
ing all fhf of the office.

Miss LncettH iiidge to

day for Norfolk where sW wijl

spend a week or ten days.

DISS H MS RECfTAL

WVlltstoH
r

uleai. Mat .'Ird-- Ofl

Saturday everiinfg Mis Harriet
Glover, soprsitio of Elizabeth
City gave a mitifl1 as's1stxl by

Miss Caroline KobinrfoA1, pianist
of w. Vork. Miss (JlOt-- r ha

a bgb lyric soprano voice Of

ligbf and in her voice

shows much interpretative
ability. Her pianissimo worl
was espHially gootf, particular
ly in flie shrfrfifig effects, an
evidemie of-- careful and thought-

ful study. Her program was

happily chosen', the group of

(Jei-ma-
n and French songs be-

ing particularly pleasing. Miss

Glover, besijdes Wing' a promi

sine voumr sineer is a riieihberi

of the 1916 basket llall' t'am
aad will take a leading part1 in
the Commencement play. She
is the daughter of M VV.- - C

tllorer of Elizabeth Citt.

Dr. ;larles Francis MeserVe

of Raleigh was in Elizabeth
Gity FHday and addressed the
student of the Colored Nor
mal School of this City af Jheir
Cpmmencfment exercises Fda

gainst Him Expunged

Raleiglu N C, April 30 The

report of the Legislative com
mittee in the Judge Frank
Carter-Solicito- r Abernethy case
filed thi afternoon absolves
Judge Carter from all charge
reflecting on his moral cliarac
ter; finds that at various
times, including the Xewbern
contemjxt incident, the judge
"acted harshly and arbitrarily,
unwisely exorcised his judicial
discretion, lost his temier and
used intemperate language, but
at no time actjd lornijitly"
1nd Solicitor Ahernethy is held
to be entitled to have tlie con
tempt records entered agains
him on the miuutes of the Cm
veil County con it expunged, or

at least corrected in so far a

the records reflect on his ofti

cial conduct or private charac
ter. if this can be done by any

exercise of constitutional author
liy," iis the lommittee express

Thirtij Scteit Typewritten Pages

The report of the .Committee
warn filed1 with Governor .CraijB

about ve' d'clock by Representfl
five Ktacy aW Vnnn, the other
members of tlie committee liav
ipg left for flteir hometi yester
day and to-da- y with the un
derstanding that various cleri
cal corrections should be made
by Messrs Vann and Stacy be-(or- e

filing the report with the
Governor.

Tbe dVlitneht consists of 30

seven typewritten pages, a large
part 6f if. however, being a re
citafron' of the legislative pro
ceeing tliil terminated in" the
appoinfmehf of the committee
to ipVeitigaV and complete re
production of tt contempt re
cord entered agains Solicitor
Abernethy on the miHW of the
Crve County court' by 9t0ge
Cartef fbt brought about1 Ike

investigate and on wh(ln, it
hinged.
Repdrt a 'CotftpvsHe Compromise'

Members of the committe
have made it plain that the

the report as filed really repre
sents the complete views o

no member of the committee,
but represents a "composife- - com

promise Harmonization ' or

views from seven, angles repre
senting the; seven members of

the committee, individual mem- -

berg having manifested at the
outset of the conference widely

Jiyergent views as to nearly
every phase of the case. How-

ever the report is signed by

all members of the committee

The conmrittep docs pot in-

dicate what course Bolioitor

Abernethy should take to clear
the contempt records at New-

born of any reflection on his

official conduct t and , .itivate
character, which the cinHtee
hokfe that lw- 1 -- entmed to
hifevri-k.- ; nndorstood v.that

tbeKidl eittertalne4;is at , &

Neither J. K. LeRoy nor U.
B. Sawyer was named as depu-

ty fish commissioner by the fish

commission which met at Wash-

ington last Fridiy. Instead
C. W. Morgan of Hertford gets
the job.

The following is the account
of the meeting given 1n the New-

born Sun of Saturday afternoon:
, "Washington. N.C. May 1 C.

W. Morgan', of Hertford, is As

sistant Fish t'oinmissioner and
John 'A. Nelson, of Morehead

tity. is Shelfish Conunissioner
as a result of the conference

here yesterday between the

fisheries Commission auj Uov- -

ernor Craig. It is an open

secret, however, that there are
a great many dissatisfied people

because of the fact that J . H .

IjoKov has been left out in the

cold.
At the morning session it

seemed that the differences be

tween the Commission on the
one hand and the Governor and"

Fisll Commissioner Oibbs on the

other could never be reconciled

The Commission Silw,' reso- -

vn,
meeting at whwh Mr. Oibbs wat
elected and which instructed
him to appoint Mr Lelloy As

sistant Fish Commissioner and
to which resolution Mr. (iriggs

is said to have agreed.

the .Governor .who came on

hid own initiative, and not

hv invitation, as has been

stated. Wh. it Is Understood,

firm in his Insistence that Le-

Roy should not be appointed.
When adjournment was takeii

for dinner it seemed that the

differences were irreeoKidleaMe',

buV in the interim for daaneiV

a compromise was reached ttud

the promise candidate

eblej when the afternoon ses-

sion of the commission got no
' 'der wjy

On its editorial page the Bun

then offers the i'llowiug com-

ment ':

"While we never supported

Governor Kitchin for any thing

in our life, we must say that
while he was Covernor he made

appointments, 'and selected his

men from among his frienda.

Consequently they stnfck to him.

Since Governor Craig has been

in office he has appointed men

who never supported him ii

their lives. He appointed a

majority of men on the fish

commission from the ranks of

his former enemies and now he

is trp against it. News re
ports state that he had to go

Wajshington, N. C, to attempt

to get the commission straight-

ened out. His appointee Oibbs

wanted a man named Sawyer

a ' his assistant while, the Com
misBioo Vaiiteir .'dtoeb'tf --nan
named LeBoy whouwaa a Kitch-it- t

mafe4 A mighty good jrule

to follow or politics

(Concluded Ok Pvge'.firte)

The resignation of three

more school trustees and the

Appointment of four new ones

was 'the matter of most im

jjortance engaging the atten
ion f 41 board of Aldermen

in their regular session last

night.
W. M. Hinton resigned last

tnionth. The other vacancies

wre created last night by the

resignation of L. h. Winder,

Dr. I. Fearing and Dr. J.
The time for the

regular election of teachers is

at hand and many of tin leach

ers could! not be reelected un

ler the new school law. for

Tvt&ich W. i. t'ohoon was spon-

sor in the last legislature, as

ilong as' there were on the

board members closely velutea
to tieoi 'by blood or marriage.

W. M. Hinton represented

the third ward and W . lien

was named as his

Cucceslior. S . A. Worth was

toaiaed to sucxreed Dr. I. Fear
iing, also trustee from the third

i w tt T ' takes

'ttatttoUt rtL. I- - Winder in

the second while W. L. ohoon

will fill the vacancy created by

the resignation of lr.
in the fourth. f

i All of the new trustees

were etected without opjioi
.tioo with the exception of W.

Ti. Cohon. the votes ajrainst

liim hflna east bv Owens and
n

.Andersoa.
Of the four trustees resign

ting Dr. Grigigs and Mr. nin
tnn have two more years to

.Mr Tit terms of the

otber two expire this month.

Thin means that lohooo and
(Joodwln will ke oa the board

for the next two Tears. If
Jennings and Worth are to re-

main on - the "board tbey will

hvA tn be hv the

snew board Jf aldermen at
their first meeting which will

.occur the first Monday in June

m. mmmm m
Mrs. Kphriam Cartwright

4ied last Wednesday night at
the home of her son, Mr. Tom

Lflartwrizht. at Halls Creek

ln this county . The funeral

(was conducted at the borne

Uy Re. C. K. AjiI ami
followed in the Cart

wright burrying ground in Pro-

vidence Township. Mrs.

"pfltwrifcht and lier husband
moved from their home in the
Forks School commtinity last
fhristmas to make their home

with their son at Halls 'Creek.

About two months ago the
death of Mr. Cartwright, txer

haaJbanjuV oocumd. . They are;
survived bj a nafttber of cliild-- "

reu.'

Local ,thowfrf 'iHivif ft Ilea "here

to day.

.

v
t: -
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9 a. Lit

She will be the mysterv girl
of Dliziibetli City ami may be
seen by lmtidre. of local po
pie, yet no one will lie able t(

touch Iter. She will trave
through spare beioie your yen
eyes, will appear in the most

unexpected places imaginable,

ami most wonderful of all
she wilt actually be shot out o
a huge forty-tw- o centimeter ca
non, through a solid mass o

irou, steel wood and brass. t

reappear in less than two or
three seconds time, unharmed
Til a most startling manner,

inousanfis or people all over
the world have tried to Holve

the great mysteries surrounding
htu-- , but all have failed. Can
you 1 4 4'Bbe Js Miss i Jryata
William the "pretty little as
sixtant with Klk'fcani. 't he wiz-ziird- ,

who apijcur. at the Al
kraina Theatre, oik' w-e- k start
in; Monday May the tenth in
the most massive and wonder
ful mystery production tbtf
Ea ever appeared in America
it actually requiring a secial
baggage car to transport .the
compauy s scenery ana enecis
Each program is brim full o

clean wholesome comedy nfusic

mystery, novelty and splendor
changing on' WnesKfay ant
Fridav

GIVES 8ECBTIC1 IB W OCi

The Albemarle VkaMthtvf is

introducing to its friends atid
patron this week, its newl i"ri.

stalled' (tp onyx soda fountain
On tO:Tnoriw afternoon fron
three td mi f f friends and
psj,trpos' ,

this popular druj
stoiiare iriitetl' tv stop iu for
a look and a drink, Mr. Ja
Cboks requests that children at
tending this receptW be ac
companiel by their preiiti- - o

ofher adults.

W. Ben Ooodwin, (Siief df

the Partfjuotank Order of ftl
men in attending the Seven-

teenth Annual Session of the

State Council at Kdenton.

WANTE- D- Manager for the

city of Elizabeth City. N. C

Charter limits to a salary of

12,400 per year'. tate what
salary expected and ' give refer
WcesUp i' AppT Hot later tuan
Ifay 2nd. "' - f:v

O. CBOCkETT,

may 4 7 JVH '"Vjfj? Vltrk.

n era mi
The Daughters of tie foi

ederacy of the I. H. Hill
Chapter have been greatly dis-

appointed in not securing " a
speaker fo tjhe Memorial Ex
erqises on May the tenth They
wish to announce to the ptA
lir, however, that the grates'
of the Confederate dead will
be' decorated and marked with
flag 6n that day and to ask
tlie of each mem- -

ber of the rlitfprer iu this work

KICCQQlfDOl

The Singing class of the lla
sonic Orphanage at Oxford will;
give a! concert at the Alkrama,
Thursday night under the au ;

pices of the local Masonic

On Thurnlay afternoon a
reception in honor of 8upt JL-L- .

Brown of the Orphanage
will be held , at the Masonic

HaU All good' Masons with
their! wires yill attend:' ..th,
deception and-- - Inyiiatlona i: ; ta
.frfends thiwghout.V-the;- ; ;
na?0 been issued. -
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